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500 degrees to be conferred
today in Atwood Center Ballroom
Nearly 500 degrees will be
conferred today in graduation
ceremonies scheduled for 4
p.m . in Atwood Center
Ballroom.
SCS Pres. Charles J.
Graham and David Johson
vice-president for academi~
affairs, will present the
degrees.
J ,
George Budd, .former SCS
president, will speak at the
ceremony. Budd was president from 1952 to 1965. After
leaving St. Cloud, he served
as president of Pittsburg State
University in Kansas until
January, 1977.
Diane Nelson, a gradaute
from the class of 1974, will

e~end greetings from the
Alumni Association and marshals for the ceremony will be
Louise John son, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences and Robert Ryan ,
dep.artment of tech nology
chairperson.
Kenneth Ames, dean of the
College of Education, will
serve as announcer and Lowell
Gillett, dean of Graduate and
Continuing Studies and Jona•
than Lawson, associate dean
in the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences. will assist in
hooding the masters' degree
candidates.
Music will be provided by
the SCS Brass Ensemble.
I -

·SCS students to leav~ Aug. 29 ,.._
to study in Denmark, England

Photo by

.,_,IM Ryw,

SCS streets tarred, sanded
Th• St. Cloud Slr..t Department last WNk spread
wet tu and und on 8th StrHI, which runs betwHn
G1n1y Commons and Atwood Center. Several other

ApproximatCly 145 SCS arts and higher education,
students will leave Minneapo• · according to David Frost, SCS
lis-St. Paul Airport Aug. 29 to director
of
international
study in Europe for nine studies.
months .
Denmark
students
will
Aalbor.g. Denmark will be select from courses taught by
the destination for 84 students SCS facult y. Trips to the
who will live and attend Soviet Union and other areas
classes in the 112-year-old are also planned, Frost said .
Two large Victorian houses
1trNtt n.. , campus were alao topped with tar and Hotel Kong Frederick.
und.

t!~~ ~~~ it~itrni:r!:!b~;~~!

'Blindness social, not physical handicap,'
says Federation of Blind vice-president
By JUDY JUENGER
Chronlcle Staff Writer
.. "We're not handicaPPed.
We're blind."
That is the philosophy that
Clarence Schadegg, first-vice
president of the St. Cloud
chapter of the National
Federation of the Blind
(SCCNFB), hopes to iL.:ril
peopl~
, Schadegg said blind and
sighted people should not
view blindness as a handicap.
"It's only a nuisancenothing more , nothing less,"
he said during a recent
interview.
_.._.Many people, however,
view blindness as a physical
handicap when actually it is
more of a social problem,
. Schadegg said. People have
misconceptions about the
blind that mtl'St be overcome
before the blind can attain
equality with sighted people,
he adds.
Some misconceptions are
that blind people "must have
doors held ,qpen for them or
have to be helped across
streets.

~~ia~~}~~:

bli~~htnd~~f'h e;~~.
he star1ed using a white cane
no one would hold doors open
for him. But after he started
using his cane, it came "to
almost a cat and mouse
game" as to who would get
the door.
Another fmisconception . is
that the blind cannot be taught
as well as. the sighted. This is

wrong, Schadegg said, because with a little , extra
equipment such as cassettes,
and learning braille, blind
students can learn any
subject.
The rnisCOnception the blind
should not .be hired was in
effect at SCS for about 10
years, Schadegg said. He
#tt:rt that policy h.as been
rescinded. ..=The problem with these
~isconceptions is they often
become laws of a state,
Schadegg said. He cited an
example where the belief
blind students call't learn as
well as sighted students has
led to a state having
psychological .tests given to
blind people to see if they are
able to handle college life.
Minnesota had a law stating
a blind person must maintain
a 2.5 grade point average.
They still must know what
major study they are going
into bef0re they go to college,
Schadegg said, adding the
practice is discriminatory to
the blind.
The SCCNFB stresses the
"independence of individ•
~~l:i~n!t~~~~r!:i1!n s~~:io~;~
-Blind films, and discussions
with local groups.
It is "an organization of the
blind servin~ the . blind,"
Schadegg said. which has
about 30 members. Sighted
people can become associate
members.
The chapter meets every
second Thursday at 7 P·~ · at

Alvie's Cafe, 411 East. St.
"We are not secondary. We
Germain. Schadegg said there are · equal," Schadegg said
would be no meeting '"this citing the fact there are blind
month, but th~re will be in doctors, te!!!iers, psycholoSeptember.
gists, glass cutters and
He said the SSCNFB differs electricians.
from other agencies for---11u:-. If a 1 ~rs~n learns to deal
blind because it stresse'affiat- with blindness, then the
blind people are equal with greatest barrier is overcome,
sighted people. Other groups, he added.
he said, "express the idea of
Schadegg has seen some
second class citizenship" and progress in the last two years
offer no psychological pre• in the way people treat the
paration for people to deal blind.
-...
with losing their sight.
Continued on page 4

r-;:::..;~:• ::::::_-.f:_•;::::;,,~::::::::::."'::::J;:9,.,,.,.
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~~u1:enn~;i:,;~t~~~
British capitol until May.
Courses taught by British
faculty members will include
British \ history, literature, art
and contemporary affairs.
Opportunities for a monthlong individual experience
with a social service may be
arranged, Frost said. Students
will also be encouraged to take
on special projects with
individual tutors, he added.
In another English pro•
gram, about 10 SCS students
will leave Sept. 17 for Balls
Park College of Education ,
located near London in
Hertford . The program is a
student exchange between
Balls Park College and SCS.
Student selection is based ..2_n
scholarship and maturity,
Frost said.
·

~~fp

tui~i~~t. f!~: a~°cf";~un:0
transportation to Denmark will
be about S2,200, which is
about the s a ~ year
at SCS, acc0rding to Frost.
Estimated cost of the London
study center is S2,500 and
expenses for the Balls Park ,_progutm will be about ,S2.400,
he said.

Last Chronicle
This is the last summer
edition of lhe Chronicle.
The
orientation edition v·i!l be published Sept. 6.
It will contain information on
various aspects of SCS life as students return to campu s for
the neW year.
The second fall Cbronlcle
will be published Sept. 15,
with· deadlines for classified
adverstising and notices set
F'Mto by Chr iss FIi zen
Clarence Schedegg, vice-president ol . the St. Cloud chapter of tha for noon. Sept. IJ.
Natlonel Federation of lhe Bllnd.
./
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PAOE 2-SI. Ctoud !11111 U~ t y Chl'onlde-Tl'lunidaJ, . . . . .I 11, 1ffl

Fifty-five SCS 1tudent1 are completlng e color
1-lev11lon~orkahOp thl1 week offered through the
Department of MHI Communication,. Mike W•ber,
far left, and Jim Lipscomb prepare for one of th•

Workshop gives lV students
'real life' deadline pressures
By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle Staff Writer
A color television n ewscast
simulation
workshop
will
conclude today after offering
students a month-long look at
the opel'at ions of a " real-life"
news s how.
The workshop, taught by
Department of Mass Commu nications instructors Larry
Coyle and Scott Bryce, has
given st udents what may be a
rare learning experience.
"I haven't seen anything
comparable anywhere I've
been , " Coyle said Tuesday.
The 55-member class was
divided into two sim ilar but
competing mock televisiOn
stations. KRAC and KMOR .
Each station put on a 30
minute newscar"'tlrree times
per week. The shows were
ta ped and later presented in
the Atwood Center s unken
lounge.

NE~TIRES?!
519 all slut

All M-J<,r Brand• ,Low-Prkff

ElectroGJc Spin Balance

, i,e St. Cloud Stale University Chronicle 11 written and edited by
students ol St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud MN, and Is published
twice each waek during the academic year and weekly during the
summer, except for Unal exam period• and vacallon,.
Opinions expressed In the Chronicle do not n.cessarlly reflect those
of the students, faculty or administration of St. Cloud State University .
letter to lhe editor and guest 111ay1 are an att1mpt to provide
adclreu
readers t~.. the media . They may be dropped off at 136
Atwood Ctint• ror m•lled to Atwood Center, St. Cloud State Unlver,lly ,
St. Cloud, MN 56301. _0uesllons may be answered by calling 255-2449
or 255-2164.
Non-student subscription rate, for lhe Chronlcle are $1 .50 per

~=~11:~~ =::~:
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$3.00 per wheel
dlmlnates vibration
problem••
wel&bta
~eluded: ·
FREE MountlnR on all
- stand;;rd whttl•

Tire Shoppe Ltd.
349 2nd Ave. NE
Walle Park, MN
one block cas 1 ot Plywood

Minnesoca off Jrd Stt,ee l NE

Save and bundle
old newspapers
for recycling

@

TutSDA Y EVENING SPECIAL
Complete Spaghetti dinner, including
salad, garlic toast, and choice of
beverage, all for $2.25.
'
ROAST DUCKLING SPECIAL

Freshly roasted duckling, with salad
bar, roll and butter, and choice of
• beverage, for $3.75. We offer this
special on ~nesday and Friday
nights .

Tli~ Griffin Room
Germain Motor Inn
905 Germ8in

~ or
:~:1~::~~~~tl~ ~11:idt:rt~~=~~~ ~~
charga by notifying lhe Chronicle bu1lne11 office In 136 Atwood.
Second class po1tage paid In St. Cloud , MN 56301 .
Editor
Chief Photographer
Business Manager
AdvlHr

Mary Roberts
ChrlH FIizen
Bob Stevenson
J. Brent Norlem

ANNOUNCING
Eye Clinic, Ltd, of St. Cloud
Optometrists:

Mkbd!D n...
All Siu. 15% off
9U&&eated retail price

Chronicle

Ii

NEW EYE CU~flC

Uaed Utts SS.00 and ap

_!etrNd•

"There was heavy d eadline the real world. It was an
pressure on the students," opportunity to work under
Coyle said. " It was the closest wh at was v~ry close to a
thing to the real world s hort of Continued on page 4

broadca1t1 that could be vl•wed In· Atwood Center
1unken lounge. Above, Craig Brimhall and Anne
Guenlng1man crute I video portion of the
broadca1t1 that were presented thrH tlmu a week .

DR. I. L. DUBOW
General Optometry
DR~ BURT DUBOW
Practice Limited to contact lenses and children
DR. JOHN LAHR
Practice limited to contact lenses and children

Monday
-Spaghetti-Alf-fou
can eat -S-9:3Q.__
Tuesday
Italian Delight
" ',
.(Spaghetti, Lasagna, Ra~ioli)

20 WASHINGTON MEMORIAL DRIVE, ST. CLOUD

PH . 253-0365 - Office hours bv aru,ointmi"'n t

The D-. 's D.Jt:ow can also be seen at the Little
Falls Eye ainic, 632-3676.
D-. l.a1r can also be seen at the Cambridge Eye

Oinic, 689-1494.

Wednesday
Pitcher of Beverage 50' ·
With Pizza order ·
Open 4 p.m. dai1

PAQE 3-St. aoud St,t, Untw..-.11y Chnftlde-Ttlundey, Augutl 18,

Atwood main desk ticket booth
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _...;;. :~~d~;o;nd 7~30edn:~~~~~

two bedroom apartment with two
other girls near college and
downtown . Off street park ing .
251-7732 days 252-7186 evenings.
FEMALE ROOMMATE nHdacl
~-; N,~nd ':{bdayit~~.m .~41t~~:j
· by Sept . 1, share Oaks townhouse
buying a magazine lrom the wide
with 5 others. 252-8887 .
Will DO TYPING . Can pick up
~~::~e;~tn a;:!~~ble 81 th e
and dellver . 252-0835 .
TWO INTERESTING, nut non•
~:.~~: . PAPERS ot •II kinds.
smoking African Students need a
0
nice and cheap I-bedroom apt.
7' :. W~dlng lnvlla•
close to campus. Interested In
WILL DO •ny typing . 252-8398.
comparing cultures . Call 253·
5280.

iu·:~

CO-ED

DORMITORY

hou1lng

;1:~,~~=~t':;~~~~::r"q~~~~r~~~

;;;.~~~.matlon call 253-9144 or
MEN ANO WOMEN: Rooms wllh
~~~n$~;1_v~,~s1:

~~t;5~~~~~

The "l,realclast ~
experts"

~ ? -

~~Lt~e:w:lt:!o~!?· four people,
$65 per month , large llvlng area,

parking . Call Bruce at 968-7279 or
968-7278.
HOUSING FOR WOMEN-Fall
Quarter-one block lrom SCS
campus. Phone 393-2427. No toll.
AIR CONDITIONED house tor
girls 1 ½ t;,locks from campus.
Available for summer and fall.
Call 251-3994 after 5:30.
VACANCIES tor summu •nd tor
. !all . M~les .tp ~re with other
males. ½ block from campus .
Call John at '253=5340.
STUDENT HOUSING tor Woman
to share 2 end 3 bedroom
furnished apartment. 4 blocks to
campus, $75 and $85 per month .
253-2252.
ROOMMATES WANTED: Two
girl s at Oaks. Call 253-3181 alter
6 p.m .
VACANCY FOR SEPTEMBER.
Prefer women, will consider men.
Attractive furnished 2 bdrm . 12 X
60 mobile hom·e In local park . For
3-4
occupants. $185fmth . plus
utllltles . 252-3176 mornings.
NEED ONE GIRL to sh•ra •pt.
~!II~~~~:~· All utll it ies pa id.

NICE! 4 b«troom house, vacancy
for 2 women to share with 2
others $100/mth., separate bed·
room s, utllltles paid , dlshwastfer.
Call Cy Jr. at 251-1421 .
TWO ROOMMATES to share
downstairs of Oaks townhouse,
TV , stereo. Call Bruce at
251-5067 .
ONE GIRL TO SHARE rully nk:a
trailer with two others $65
monthly plus utllltles.
Call
251-5503 .

I

.Fot Sa_le [

'58 250 Triumph. EJ1callant
condition . 3,800 mlles. Must sell.
Call 251-5503.
NINE INCH black •nd white,
Sears TV. New for S50 or off er
leave message at 220 Sherburn~
Hall or call 2675 .
'60 PICKUP. Runs. $150. SN
Scott , 511 8th Ave. S.
BUNDY FLUTE, $80, good
condition , AM / FM radio $15 .
Phone 968-&76 .
MINIMOOG: e..t offar 252-4399.
MUST SELL: 30 X 80 X 12 all
steel bulldlng with white trim and
white roof. $4900. Cati John Davis
at (612).886-8550.

I

Wanted

0,,,, Z4 HHr,

118 Sixth Avenue South

Too.

TAPP

,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK

Personals

NEED RIDE TO St. Cloud from
St . Paul dally begin Aug . 31. Will
pay gas . Call co llect alter 5.
1-&45-2382.
DICK, you thief , plN&a sand back
my photos . And write! Mom.
JOHN-Watch them rad hNCI- ·
llnes.
SIGMA MAN-Had fun Saturday
night. Wish. you had been there.

r

o~~d t~~e
birthday.

~18:l~~:~ alt40th
..

MA~L GERMAIN at EIGHTH

._

~:~;~

l&s:e~:~~:~ hardly
~:.PY BIRTHDAY-E.J. on the
E.J . MAY
Buffalo .

GO

to

MILW

II

WHITE CLOUD

~
Recreation

Special WNkly discount paHN
avallable for $2.50 each week at
Atwood Recreation Center. Also,
rentat equipment (canoes, tents,
backpacks, stoves) are avallable
behl(e&n 1-3 p.m . dally.

·Religion

brings you an hour ol !he finest
Bluegrass Music this side of
Mayb(rry .
Scheduled
every
Saturday afternoon at 5:00 on
88.5 FM . The cost Is only some of
your time.

I

Miscellaneous

Na~l~~~~e

------••-

must attend an Hit lntarvi.w.
!~~.1~1:;1~~sa~~I.I
~!u~9:
Administrative Services Bulldlng .
11 you are unable to attend, please
make arrangements for one In the
business office, Room
122,

~

North Village,
1 block west of
North Junior High
PH. 253-8245

NORTH & SOUTH

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Bulldlng and equipment ..
designed wit h you
in
mind . Complete wilh air
condition ing . We also offer
Coln-op dry cleaning.

Now 2 locations to serve you.

CHRNTILL Y

■ ERUTY

SRLDN

. adjoiningboth White Cloud laundries

~

J --

.

Mon . 1hru Wed . 8:3().5
Th urs . & Fri. 8:30-7:30
Sat . 7:30•5

For Appointment,
Call 252-8435
or 253-8148

.1~_ _ _ _K_v_sc_•._-_
-=-- Administrative Services Bulldlng .
The HIiis and

NOTICEOF
RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Homa sr.~

FAST CAMPUS DELIVERY

252-9300
Delivery starts
5 P.M.

,..... i,:; :·""·"
M.;,11"!'·•-

Submarines

Spaghetti
Ravioli
3eafood

SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

-

TIie St. Coad Boaaln& and Redevelopmeat Autbodty bu received appraval
from dM, Department of Ho....... and
Development for~lloul 2
bedroom mdt.l of Sectloa 8 • - -

boaala&,

OU!tUSVALORU.T

""""'.....,,,.
nus WEEK ...

19

&

LA\/ff~Rf

~~~~~!,:ne:Jv~a~

s~~~r·~n c:~m~:!°" ~~;:;:~
Campus M inistry, are scheduled
for each Sunday evening at 6 p.m.
throughout the sum mer
at
Newman

5f3'.7[

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street
PH. 251-9675

&

TWO GIRLS to share furnlshacl

Attention 1
PLANTS NEED HOMES,
Buy some at the Atwood main
desk . Various kinds available,
Including hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY , lt' S LOST,
Check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost art lcles.
STUDENT SAVINGS on thNtr•
tickets
to
the
~ and
Paramount
theatres at
the

~

day and Thursday 7:30 a.m .-8·30

~~t ~~~;. ~~1

:~~ed ~!c~iit\:sofo~~~:e~~
to campus. Furnished with all
utllltles , 388 3rd Ave. S. Call

un

Scott Alarlk .
Fri. & Sat. Nile

and
mante
aloon

S

&restaurant
o pen 11 ... m . lorl u nch
hhloor><IStG,,«1,,.,,. 0.,,. ,.., • ., ,
,-, Cl.....i. MN

Thia
- mdt.l ..·u-to- tllrtint
of
qaollflocl
eaablo
low Income
lammN le olford dM, reat. If yoar Income
qullflel, yoa may be ellafble for ·rea.tal
- · TIie mdt yoa aheady occapy
-y qaallfy.
AppllcOdoao for . . . . _ ""' belna

-eoadaao,i,ly at dM,-oltho St.
Coad B.R.A., 9-Sth Avenae North, St.
Cload,
Mfnneeota
56301.
Phone
252-0880.
Appllcaat.o will be placed oa a waltlq

Hot. For -

_-lo wbo have alreaily

opplled for pal,Uc bolWD& 1h11 program
wDl not affect their place on caneat.
waldag U.ta however, you mast apply
1pectftcaily for thl1 program.
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TV workshop
Continued from page 2

professional situation.''
The shows contained 11
minutes of news, three
minutes of weather, and five
minutes of sports, plus two
commercials. All work was
done by students working in
their area of interest and was
ori_f~:•• !;'n~:ai1~ be as
professional as possible,"
student Kurt Lane said. "We
wanted everything done on
time-to get the shows on and
off on time. On a real station ,
if you have a network feed
coming on at 6:30 , you still
can't be talking about sports
at 6:35. We were able to get
on and off within two seconds
of when· we wanted ."
-----------,

FRIENDS
DON'TLET
FRIENDS

~~';'.~~~i,

Fall _q1,1~r,ter

Chronicle-, '
positions
available:

Pres. Graham names Alvin Schelske
dean of graduate, continuing studies

th;°::i:wo: ~he:c h~~Ii~~t-~h~~
scene pieces taped with
portable equipment, Bryce
said.
"Between the stations , they
Alvin Schelske was ap•
Schelske received his Ed .D.
did about 18 remotes a Week.
t!i~rd~;~:g~o;;: f~;.es;{!
They went to Mankato to the pointed SCS acting dean of ~egree from Columbia Uniand
continuing versity in 1956, his B.S. also
studied
educational
Vikings training camp, did a graduate
strike story and a follow-up in studies Aug. 11. by Pres. degree from Mankato State development and culture of
University in 1941 and his Africa during a summer
Duluth , and they scooped Charles J. Graham .
His appointment will begin
session at Columbia UniverWCCO-TV on the cabbit
Sept. 1 and will continue
sity in 1965.
story.''
He is a member of the
The "cabbit story" involved through June 30, 1978.
National Education Associa•
a freak half-cat half-rabbit Schelske will re place Lowell
Gillett.
who
has
a'ccepted
a
tion,
the Minnesota Education
breeding accident, The stuAssociation , Phi Delta Kappa
dent station had the story temporary assignment as
special associate vice chanceland the Association of Teacher
before WCCO.
Educators, - among
other
The stations •ko did lor for academic affairs at the
professional organizations.
sp~cials on the St. Cloud Fire State University System in St.
Department, the personnel Paul.
An SCS faculty member for
shake-up at WCCO, Theatre
L'Homme Dieu at Alexandria, 21 years, Schelske served as
associate
dean of the College
and the Spirit of St. Louis
replica airplane that is now of Education from 1970 to· 1973
and from July, 1974, until the
touring the country .
The workshop was an present. Between terms as
outgrowth of a black and white associate dean, he was acting
television workshop held last • dean of the College !)f
Education.
From 1969 to 1970, Schelske
~~~;
Alvln Schelake
w;i.s associa"te director of ~he
sophisticated, Bryce said.
Corps
Program,
The two-color cameras used Teacher
were purchased this summer
"Am really pregnant?''
t~0
at a cost of '' ... well over
apolis " inner city" junior
$20,000, '"~Bfyce said.
high schools.
It's comforting to know
Schelske worked in Uganda
there ore people who care
Blind federation
from 1965 to 1969 with the
eno1:19h tC:) help you find out.
People here In your com•
African ~ country's National
Continued from page 1
munlty. Friends who will
''People are becoming more Institute of Education. He was
. help you explore your alaware of blind people , but responsible for the develop•
ment
of
tests
to
license
discrimination isn't . disap•
is
pearing as fast as we wo\lld elementary schOOt teachers in
Uganda during his first year
like it to,•• he said.
and
was
deputy
director
of
the
BIRTHRIGHT
Changing the misconceptions people have is· the job of institute from 1966 to 1969.
The-caring friend
Before working in Uganda,
the chapter, he stressed.
Schelske
was
principal
of
the
"It's a learning processFree pregnancy testing ,
Campus
Laboratory
confidential help,
it's something we're here to SCS
rap sessions Wednesday ~ .m .
teach people about,· ' he said. School from 1952 to 1965.
253-48'8

DRIVE DRUNK.

•~~•s~.~t•

~::~~~~:

Repo!'ters
Production
worliers

Editors
Ad Manager
Ad salespeople
For more information
and applications, stop at
-Atwood 136 or call
255-2449.

~i-3f:- ~f~:~~

I

, t.:· ··. ~~:r:'~:;:, !~ :;,~:~r,:;~y

THE

DIRT
BAND
IS COMING ·

...,.....

Wi1h

Ripple Meade
Sept. 9th 7:00 p.m.--St. Cloud I~ ~--$o.OO Festival Seating
Ttsktl pyfl•ts : Llncoln Stetlan , KCLD, Four Win~• Music, Axis, Sammy's Pizza, Team Electronics [Crossroads)
~ Send Check or money order to City of St. Claud, St. Cloud Ice Arena, 5001 8th St. No. , st. Claud : Mn. 56301

For further lnformallon Ciill-253-6666

A LINCOLN ST~TION PRODUCJION

